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non G?crest of Yakima visited

by brother William last Monday.

William Gilcrest has been very ill

5“ the past two weeks. A.

The Current Events club willmeet

jith Mrs. Skuse Friday. March 26.1
_m Winifred Hum of Pasco,‘

Qwed home folks Sunday. 1
AIM Circle will meet Monday,

gag-ch 22 with Mrs. Charles Knowles
1;) the Havstad apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Mulkey and
daughter, Sylvia Mae, accompanied

by Mrs. J. E. Mulkey and Mrs. Wal-

do Richmond spent Thursday in
/ mm Walla. l

Lt. and Mrs. H. Bruskewitz moved!
into the Larson duplex oh Kenne-
wick avenue the first of the week”

g Mr. and Mrs. Claude Babcock. Jr.,
were Monday night dinner guests at
Ithe Claude Babcpck, Sn, home. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bab-
cock. Jr., at a dinner Tuesday night.

The Christian laidies aid'met Wed-
nesday aftgmoon with Mrs. George
Reid. '

Forrest Ovvit of Miles City. Mont,
Is a guest at the home of his sister
Mrs. Claude Babcock, Sn, this week.

The Missm Ruth and Anna Marie
Beinhm were week-end visitors in
Spokane. -

Word was received .this week by
Mr. and Mrs. Rokkan that their son
Ensign Bill Rokkan had finished

The Catholic ladies will hold a
cooked food sale at. McDonald’s
grocery Saturday. March 27.

his training in Florida and will be
stationed at the Pasco base as one
of the instructors. He is expected

The American Legion auxiliary

will meet Wednesday, March 24. at
2 o’clock in the Legion hall.

home Sunday. The 4th Friday club will meet
with Mrs. De Haven Friday. [March
26.

‘ Mrs. J. R. Ayers is leaving Sunday
to spent a week visiting Mrs. R. L.
Olds of Connell.

Mrs. Mona Monroe returned last
Tuesday after spending a week on
the Coast on business.

Melvin Pulliam left today (Thurs-
day) .for Ft. Douglas, Utah. where
he, enlisted in the air Corps. '

The East Kennewick club will
meet March 23d at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Preston with Mrs. J. M. Sittong
assisting hostess. - ‘

Clarence Hubbard, cousin of Mrs:
Emil Albrecht, from Anchorage, Al-‘
aska, spent Sunday at the Albrecht]
home. ' ‘

FOR SALE
0 Service station and store, fine location. '

0 Three very fine building lots in best part
of Kennewick. _

0 Very modern 5-room house in Pasco, best
part of the city. New house. \

'

0 Apartment house in Sunnyside, Wn. Very
fine and a dandy income. All furnished.

0 Have five 10 and 20 acre tracts for sale—-
‘some with modern homes.

0 If you are looking for a red hot business,
Ihave it. Pin ball, wine, beer.

0 Have two good houses for sale in Kenne-
Wick. ' .

Q Will trade California real estate for' Ken-
newick property. . .

0 Seven acres alfalfa and Wheat grass, six-
room house with bath, gOOd'well, barn, “g3.-

.
rage, carpenter shop, chicken house, shade
trees, easy to water, two brooders and‘ma-
chinery, s2,soo—half cash. ‘

Q Seven-room house with bath, fine location,
3 bed rooms. $2,000 cash. .

Will trade property in any state no matter
‘ where. ’

Have cash buyers for small homes 'in Kenne-
wick, also one- two- and three-acre tracts.

’ Mrs. Lou Miller, who has spent
l the past month visiting friends and
; relatives in Spokane returned to
leennewick last Friday. 1
i Mrs. Elsie Walters, who has been‘
a on the Coast visiting at the home oil

L her son, Harry, and family. re-
turned last‘Friday.

Miss Margaret Smith, who is at-
tending school at Pullman, was a

iweek-énd visitor at her home here‘
on the River Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wiegand
are the parents of a daughter, born
Sa‘th’rday, March 13, at the Pasco
hospital.

The Misses Theo Lampson and
Virginia Smith who are attending

Whitman College in Walla Walla
were home over the week-end. ' .

Mrs. Joe Stradling, Mrs. Emerald
Silliman, Mrs. Emma Higley and
Mrs. J. R. Ayers were visitors, of
the Pasco Rebekah lodge this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 'B.-Kneadler
have moved into Apartment 5 of the
Larson apartments at the corner of
Washington street and 3rd avenue.

The production unit of the Red
Cross sent one dozen completed pa-I
pamas to Yakima this week. Ken-
newick workers are making . chil-
dren’s overalls and triangular band-

;ages at the present time. The Locust
QGrove Home Circle has taken 40
of these bandages «to finish. .

{teal Estate .Broker Roxy Theatre ‘
Phone 2482 Kennewick, :Wn. ‘ ‘
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Every time short rations keep your
car idle it’sreally like the Axis try-
ing to dose your engine with acid.
Allthe Axisneeds is the acid prod-
ucts of combustion always left in‘
your engine when it stops. This
unavoidable acid wasn’t so bad
when cleaned out pretty well, sev- »
eral times a day, on fast runs that
warmed the engine completely. But
now withslow short runs often keep-
ing the engine too cool, acid ’schance
has increased to corrode metal.

To keep your tools from corrod-
ing you apply oil—again and again.
In your engine you can have a more
lasting preservative. It’s designed
to combat internal acid corrosion.

g' v .

It’s surfaced to metals as closely as
any protective plating. That’s
why this inner 'engine preservative
-made possible by the quick.
simple, economical change to
Conoco NH: motor oil—is known
as OIL-PLATING.

Conoco Nth—patented—brings
you the special synthetic invented
to make metal surfaces cover them-
selves with OIL-PLATING. It may
be quite awhile “between coupons”
now. But you needn’t give hungry
acids all that while to gnaw at your
engine, which the Axiswon’t letyou
replace yet! OIL-PLATE it now.
Change to Conoco Nth for Spring.-
Continental Oil Company ;

{r—‘?;

COVCQ .l \/

Lilli? STORIES OF THE WEEK
'5 MLEyett, Kennewick. was pledged

to Acacngfi‘atemity on the WSC
campslast week, He is a Imb-
qnap "mam: in phym.

.‘
.

_Mr; and ?rs. Harry Blake of Cow-
.iche; were: Sunday_ visitors at the.
home of Mrs. Blake's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Huntington.

‘ Mrs.~ Carl ?eas. from Corvallis.
6m, visited» her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Lewis 0! the Highlands
last week.

.

. ,

‘

'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spreen
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Richmond
with a dinner last Sunday.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A. Gill-
more March 14, at the Pasco hos-
pital a son, who has been named
William Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Babcock, Sr.,

and Forrest Ovvit, who is a. brother
of Mrs. 'Babcock. Sr.. were guests
at the Claude Babcock. Jr.. home

l'l‘hursday evening.
‘

3 Mrs. R. C. Smith of Seattle is
\visiting at the hoine of her daugh-
iter, Mrs. A. Gillmore and getting
acquainted with her new grandson

‘William Robert.
‘

_ ‘
Marian Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs-

Frank Davis. sailed for parts un-l
known. last Sunday. He is an elec-i
trician in the merchant marine}
His home port is Los Angeles. :

Miss Eunice Campbell and Mrs.
Lucy Hodges both of human and!Miss Ruth Kirkpatrick of Asotin
visited relatives and friends here
over Saturday and Sunday.

The Royal Neighbor club will
meet _at the home of Mrs. I. N. Muel-
ler Thursday night. March 25th at
eight o’clock. Mrs; Eva Crawford
will be the assisting hostess. _

Mrs. T. W. Payne was surprised
Sunday by the arrival of her sister
and her husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Jensen of Walla Walla who
came to spend the day _wlth her.

Miss Sylvia Mae Mulizey and her
mother entertained twelve little girls
at their home Monday after school
in honor of Acel Ann Purdy’s 12th
birthday. Games and-refreshments
were enjoyed.

The seven-week-old twin daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hudnall
passed away at the Pasco hospital
Sunday, March 14. Graveside serv-
ices were held Tuesday with the
Rev. Dyson in charge.

Mrs. Ray Yates, who has spent
the last 10 days at the home of Mrs.
Beinhart on 2nd Avenue, recovering
after a major operation at the ?asco
hospital, left the first of the week
for Grandview where she will visit
_her mother. She will visit there
several days before she returns to
her home in Kellogg, Idaho.
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WE wmmmmkpicemhcoodnmymmeveryweek.?ou
' can help 11l- When you know an item of interest. tell us about
It personally. or by phone—we'll menu: a. Our telephone number

. ls One-Double-One.

?r. and Mrs. Claude Babcock. Jr..
Img Barbara Ann were guests at
the' home of Mr. and Mrs. mmnd
Carlsm Monday eVenlng at a birth-

(lay party when little Ann Carlson
celebrated her second birthday.

guts. Francis ‘Zargdt and son Don.
’gccompanled by her mother. Mrs.
Dave Lewis! and nephew. Gary

Shields. left,!or Spokane on a bust-
pess trip Friday. They retumed to
their homes Tuesday. ,
7 Mr. and Bar‘s. Jacob Johnson ar-
rived in Kenn‘gwiek Wednesday to
visit their daughter. Mrs. Paul Rich-
mond. They are enroute to their
home in Sunnyside after having
spent several months in California.

The Kennewick bridge club met
Wednesday with Mrs. M. M. Moul-
ton. High score was held by Mrs.‘
J. H. Siegfried. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Kit Gifford on
March 31. 1

WBOB. met on the 17th of March
with Mrs Ben Van Patten. The
next meeting will be on April 8 at
the parsonage with Mrs. R. L. La"
Mott and Mrs. Bert Miller as host-‘

Nissnki Camp Fine group met
Tuesday at the hall for their regu-
lar meeting. Plans were made for a
council fire to be held April 12. Their
next meeting will be on Tuesday.
March 23. ‘

A color-m! centerpiece of crimson
azaleas graced the luncheon table
last Saturday at the George Byrd
home when Mrs. Byrd entertained
a group 01' old time friends. The
?owers were sent to her from the
Coast.

' Kr. and Mrs. Bob Simmelink were
' hosts to the Kill Care club with a

’ dinner last Monday night. The
7 holders 0: the high bridge score for

f] the evening were Mr. and Mrs.

" Elmer Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Emil

i Baht-man held second high.

1 Marshall Search. a former teach-
er in the Kennewick high school.

anew in the service. visited the school
.Mondey. lie spoke to the student
body and gave a very interesting
description no! Australia where he

has been stationed.
1 Mondny,‘ latch 15. the Kenne-
lwiek Rainbow Girls held their m-

A family reunion is being enjoyed:
in the W. R. Wiggand home this
week-end. Boil! sons. who are in
the service. are home on furloughs.
and their two daughters. LucileiWinkler and Margaret are at home.
Wilbur is stationed at Lincoln. Neb;
and was called home by the scrim
illness of his wife. and Arthur is.
stationed at Camp Farragut. Idaho;
Both boys leave Sunday to return
to their training.

9am meetinz. It has been decided
’to have a skating puny on the
25th of this month. It was request-

;edby theyoumcerandnewer mem-

‘beu .

Word was moeived todny that two
'otlastyeu’scndumswereonthe
Mania huh schohuhip list at

(Washington State College. Arthur
'Evettwulisteduoneoitbeld‘
highest. and mm Campbell wu‘
listedesoneoitbeuppermpemennl

Ration News . . .

BOOK NO. 1
Stamp No. 12 good for 5 pounds
sugar.
Stamp No. 11 good for 1 pair or
51105 until June 15.
StampNo.2f>goodlorlpound
coffee until latch 21. ‘

[soos :10. z
sumpsmnmnngdod forcep-
medr dried and trauma-alt; and
vegetables until Mar 31. Remem-
here-even though you have had
points, removed tromvyour books.
you gain spend the balance. Prices
are dmerent depending upon the
grade. but‘polnt valuu are the
same everywhere.
Budget your point spending for
31 days. No rationed foods sold
without coupon book. There are
nots of Non-Ratloned foods. Plan
ahead for every meal; Bhutan!
stores complete stocks simpli?es
your-food problems.

Point Rollo. Value:
Whole Corn.. ...16e 14
Tasty Whole Kernel. 20 oz.

Sweet Pea5.....13c 16
Ta§tewell Standagd. No. 2

~ Fruit Cocktail..22c ll
Isle 0' Gold. No. 1 tall tln

Small W Beans. .21c 8
California. 2-lb. cello

Red Beans. .....l9c 8
Idaho 24!). cello.

Tomatoes . . 15c
24 points No. 21,; tin
Plan twomealstmmacmot
gwistandard mules.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Fresh fruits and vegetables are
not rationed—your victory gur-
den 1s weeks off. You can always
depend on your Bhur?ne store
for top Quality fresh traits aha
vegetables. at all times.

amwuumtmat'mum

Lettuce .........lb 13c
Carrots ........bu.l2c
Grapefruit ......lb. 6c
Oranges ......doz. 41c
Asparagus .....bu. 40c
Green Peas. .2 lbs. 35c
Spinach

. .. .. .2 lbs. 25c

Phone 321

VALUES ' .
. .

In Non-Rationed
" FOODS!

You don’t have to be a nutrition expert to select your food requirements
at 'McDONALD’S. Below you’ll find many items which are not rationed
for your menu preparation. Plan ahead and buy enough to last the fam-
ily a week. Buy early in the week.

mm: -.,.-, -.-. .-
2 Eb- Pkg- ~35

mama .12.:n- pk 2 for 2.9
image: m. my. p... -28

sWANsoOwN- - . .Ige. pkg. .28
NOT RATIONID—I'bt Re?ect

" cakes.

omm Coma-v. 2. .202 ~15

?ame... m- sae -17

f?g?lm?é?gg- ‘l‘-15

Mission Macaroni . . I‘ll).cello .15
NOT RATIONED—m lenten dishes uqe quality M13101!

s‘; Egocmmber? r.‘~ g. z. 1.212;. Pkg '23

.933? 3!%¢':......~ 4 -

Keep that Schookirl complexion. . , .

.SEEEiS‘? . . .
.' lge. pkg. .25

EINEEEX‘ 81%}: EM loge. pkg. .47

Shgrque Coffee, buythe best, lb .32

_Shurfine Flour, enriched, 49 lb. 2.09
Each has “I“n mom-buck Mud?at- antithetical.

CONSERVE MEAT; We WillHave:
FISH:—- Halibut .. Salmon .. Cod

._
Oysters

POULTRY :- Roasting hsns .. Stewing Hens

MCDONALD’S
- SHURFINE GROCERY.

The Parent-Thacher association
will hold the second sale of chil-
dren's used garments March 27 in
the room formaly occupied by Nou-
mln's Market. Special emphasi:.
will be mode on shoes at this .im«

due to the shoe rationing. Anyone
having shoes to 3ch are asked to

ienve them eimer at the schoolhouse
or the Courier-Reporter oii ice.

Mrs. Edna Monroe k-ii Tuesda:
nicht for Seattle after having spon

severai weeks here with her mothw
iii-law. “rs. Mona Monrov. Bhv
has accepted a position in Okanomu
and after coins to Seattle :0 gm
mommy. who is there with an aunt
she expects to start the first oi {in

week in net new work.
Past neurons and Past Masters

were honor guests at the Eastern
Star meeting Tuesday night. Tho
past officers filled all the stations
for the opening of the chapter.
Later a beautiful addenda was pre-
sented by the Star points assisted
by Mrs. Com Whltubock and Mrs
Lottie Lampson. Preceding the
meeting a pot-luck dinner was
served to about 50.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Duncan
received a letter Tuesday from their
son Charles EM 2 xc. toiling oi hav-
ing met his hmther. George Sea 1 Ic.
somewhere in the Southwest Pacific.
This is the first time they have met,

since right alter "Pearl Harbor."
Also the tint new; of George since
January when he was on the nest
Cont.

noun Ralph Amen. son of Everett
V. Aman of 122 ?rst Avenue East.
enlisted In the U. 8. Marine Corps
Reserve and 13 mm: hls call to
active duty. [men has born In
Yakima. and Is a former student of
the Kennewlck high school man:
an acadenm course. He will receive
his mm“. mm at the Marlne
Corps base at San Diego. can.
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